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Planbureau voor de Leefomgeving (PBL) –
Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency

› National institute in the Netherlands for strategic policy analysis in the fields of the 
environment, nature and spatial policy / planning

› Part of the central government (more specifically, the Ministry of Infrastructure and Water 
Management), but wholly independent  

› Mission is to contribute to improving the quality of political and administrative decision-
making by conducting outlook studies, analyses and evaluations

› Size: about 230 staff

› Departments within PBL:

– Climate, Air and Energy

– Integrated Environmental Policy Analysis

– Nature and Rural Areas

– Water, Agriculture and Food

– Spatial Planning and Quality of the Local Environment

– Urbanisation and Transport



› ‘Region Deals’-programme, started in 
2018; will run at least until 2022

› Tailored agreements between subnational 
governments and central government

› To implement set of policies / initiatives 
with respect to development of the 
region in next 4 to 7 years

› 32 Region Deals selected in 3 rounds, 
principally through tender procedure

› Total budget central government: € 950 
million. But co-financing of at least same 
amount by subnational governments

› Objective: to promote ‘sustainable 
well-being’ (‘brede welvaart’)

Regional policy programme in the Netherlands 



Aim

Shift from ‘economic prosperity’ to ‘sustainable well-being’ as main 
objective of regional development policy: 

› Advantages?

› Issues?



Contents

› What is ‘sustainable well-being’ (in the context of a region)?

› Possible advantages and new issues:

– ‘Sustainable well-being’ directs attention to what really matters for people

– ‘Sustainable well-being’ increases the scope for place-based policies

– ‘Sustainable well-being’ encourages an integrated approach to regional policy



Do you think it is a good idea to adopt 
‘sustainable well-being’ as the main objective 
of regional development policy?

› www.menti.com

› Code: 35 81 64



What is sustainable 
well-being (in the 
context of a region)?



Sustainable well-being (‘brede welvaart’)

Sustainable development:
• Impacts ‘elsewhere’

• Impacts ‘later’

Indeterminate zone:
• Synergies and trade-offs?

• Normative questions about priorities?

Economic prosperity
(‘GDP per capita’)

Well-being



Debate on sustainable well-being in The 
Netherlands
2009 Report by the Commission on the Measurement of Economic Performance 

and Social Progress, by Joseph Stiglitz, Amartya Sen and Jean-Paul 
Fitoussi

Major impetus to debate on going beyond 
GDP

2011 Publication first version of How is Life? Measuring Well-being, by OECD Attempt at harmonized way of measuring 
well-being

2014 Publication first version of How is Life in Your Region? Measuring 
Regional and Local Well-being for Policy Making, by OECD

Attempt at measuring well-being at the 
regional scale

2014 Conference of European Statisticians Recommendations on Measuring 
Sustainable Development, by UNECE, OECD and Eurostat

Statistical standards for measuring 
sustainable development

2016 Report of parliamentary examination of concept of sustainable well-being 
(‘Parlementair onderzoek Breed welvaartsbegrip’), by a Temporary 
Commission within the Dutch parliament 

Recommendation to adopt ‘brede 
welvaart’ as key consideration for policy-
making and policy evaluation; and to use 
international statistical standards 

2018 First publication of annual Monitor Sustainable well-being (‘Monitor Brede 
Welvaart’), by Statistics Netherlands

State of sustainable well-being in The 
Netherlands

2018 Adoption of sustainable well-being (‘brede welvaart’) as objective of 
current ‘Region Deal’-programme 2018-2022

‘Experimentation’ with sustainable well-
being (‘brede welvaart’) as objective of 
policy  

2020 First edition of Regional monitor Sustainable well-being (‘Regionale
monitor Brede welvaart’), by Statistics Netherlands  

State of sustainable well-being at local / 
regional level in The Netherlands

2020 Intention to incorporate Sustainable well-being (‘brede welvaart’) as key 
consideration into budget cycle of Dutch government

Further incorporation into policy-making 
at national level 



Sustainable well-being in the context of a 
region

› The day-to-day experience of life is mostly at the regional / local 
scale

› Many aspects that are important for people’s well-being, are linked 
to characteristics of regions

– E.g. housing, access to services, education, jobs, environment, health, 
income, environment, safety 

› Possibilities to enhance people’s well-being by actively targeting 
the characteristics of regions with policy

› Possibilities to enhance people’s well-being by taking into account
differences between regions 

– In terms of contextual factors, as well as challenges and preferences  

›



Sustainable well-being 
directs attention to what 
really matters for people



› Focus on well-being forces consideration of how ‘prosperity’, ‘growth’, 
‘productivity’, ‘innovation’, etc. would actually benefit people

– In practice: 21 of 32 Regions Deals still partly focused on ‘economic prosperity’

– Do see consideration and legitimation of policies beyond this, e.g. re elderly 
care, special education needs, etc.

› Focus on sustainable development precludes policies that would have 
detrimental effects ‘elsewhere’ and/or ‘later’

– In practice: Region Deals in general quite forward-looking – consideration of 
long-term development of region

– Many contain initiatives to facilitate 1 or more sustainability transitions

▪ E.g. energy provision, upgrading built environment, circular economy, circular 
agriculture, mobility, adaptation to climate change

– No assessment of potential effects ‘elsewhere’ and ‘later’              

Possible advantage



Issue: Choices necessary to give real 
substance to sustainable well-being 

Sustainable development:
• Impacts ‘elsewhere’

• Impacts ‘later’

Economic prosperity
(‘GDP per capita’)

Well-being

Indeterminate zone:
• Synergies and trade-offs?

• Normative questions about priorities?



Synergies?

Economic

Social Ecological

Aspects 
of well-
being

Green 
growth

Inclusive 
growth

Social-
ecology Adapted from OECD (2014), 

How’s Life in Your Region? 
Measuring regional and local 
well-being for policy-making. 
OECD: Paris. Figure 1.5, p. 40



Trade-offs!
pressure on environment, 

utilisation of space

Economic 
growth

Economic 
competitive-

ness
Economic 

and 
human 
capital

Quality of life
income, leisure 

time, health

Everyday 
living 

conditions
housing, public 

services, 
education, social 

connections 

emissions, 
waste, 

deposits, 
occupation of 
space, safety 

Quality of 
natural 

environment
ecosystems, landscapes, 

biodiversity 

income, 
employment

Adapted from Van de 
Laak, Leroy and Goedman
(2018) -
https://www.stedeling.nl/
publicatie-dashboard-
voor-stedelijke-regios-
een-essay/

https://www.stedeling.nl/publicatie-dashboard-voor-stedelijke-regios-een-essay/


Choice #1: Which aspects of well-being have 
priority?

Region

Economic

Social Ecological



Choice #2: Who should benefit within the 
region?

Region

Economic

Social Ecological

Region

Economic

Social Ecological



Choice #3: What effects ‘elsewhere’ are 
acceptable?

Region

Economic

Social Ecological

‘Elsewhere’



Choice #4: What effects ‘later’ are 
acceptable?

Region

Economic

Social Ecological

‘Elsewhere’

Region
‘Later’



Sustainable well-being 
increases the scope for 
place-based policies



› Policies can take account of contextual factors that are regionally 
specific (similar to when ‘economic prosperity’ is aim)

– E.g. urbanised or more rural, skill / education profile of population, existing 
industries and firms, existing institutions, etc.

› In addition, challenges to be addressed can vary across regions

– In accordance to problems or potentials of region

– In accordance to preferences / needs of inhabitants of region 

› Hence additional scope for place-based – or at least place-sensitive 
- regional development policies!

Possible advantage



Principal challenges mentioned in Region Deals 



› Need to consider effects development of one region can have on 
development of another 

– E.g. investment flows, supply chain effects, consumption, distribution of 
amenities, migration patterns, commuting, crime, external effects, etc.

› Need to keep an eye on emerging pattern between regions:

– E.g specialization of certain regions as great places to live (relatively quietly), 
and other regions as dynamic places with opportunities work and study   

› One option would be to target only particular types of regions for 
improving sustainable well-being

– E.g. regions with particular problems / characteristics

› In Region Deal programme, these considerations have not been 
given much attention (yet)

Issue: Need to consider the pattern between
regions  



Sustainable well-being 
encourages an 
integrated approach



› Shift to purpose-oriented approach 
(instead of task-oriented)

– Improving sustainable well-being in 
region is challenge for everyone 

› Implying an integration / ‘joining-
up’ of policies

› Mobilisation and coordination of 
powers, resources and activities, 
across

– Layers of government

– Sectors / policy domains

– Various subnational governments and 
other actors within region

Potential advantage

Local level

Regional level

National level

Supranational level

Across sectors / domains

Across subnational 
governments and 

actors 



› Need to specify which layer of government is responsible for what:

– Policy-making: who makes choices?

– Execution of policies

– Funding

› Organisational structure of governments along sectors / policy 
domains:

– Once in place, makes development of integrated approach – and making 
adjustments to this approach – more difficult

– But facilitates efficient and transparent execution of policies

› Administrative territorial unit should correspond to functional unit 

– (Should ideally also fit with territorial unit with which inhabitants identify)

Issue: Risk of confusion and unclear 
accountability in governance framework (1) 



› In practice: adjustments necessary in territorial governance framework in 
the Netherlands:

– Fit in place-based policy-making into relatively centralised government structure

– Deal with sectoral organisation of central government and governments at subnational 
level 

– Make do with fact that functional territorial unit usually exceeds administrative layer of 
municipality (multiple municipalities need to work together) 

› Imbalances between: democratically provided mandate, formal powers at 
disposal, available resources, and accountability

› Creation of ad-hoc arrangements and networks outside of formal 
framework

– Building on tradition of cooperative governance

›

Issue: Risk of confusion and unclear 
accountability in governance framework (2) 



Conclusions



› Sustainable well-being directs attention to what really matters for 
people

– How to make choices necessary to give real substance to 
sustainable well-being?

› Sustainable well-being increases the scope for place-based policies

– What will this mean for the pattern between regions?

› Sustainable well-being encourages an integrated approach

– How to fit this into the framework for territorial governance, 
adhering to principles such as transparency and accountability

New issues for policy and research



To what extent do you think these issues 
could be a problem?

› www.menti.com

› Code: 35 81 64



Thank you!


